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TWO MEN ARREST
ED IN BALLINGER 

MURDER MYSTERY
Ballinger, Texas, already linked 

with several sensational criminal 
cases, has added another sensational 
murder to her list, in the wanton kill
ing on Wednesday night, December 
liith, of Crawford A. Tabor. Tabor, 
who with his family, was visiting his 
father-in-law, J. N. Wells, in the Nor
ton community near Ballinger, was 
called upon by a stranger for assist
ance in pulling an automobile out of 
a mud hole. Tabor and Wells ac
companied the stranger to where the 
automobile was standing, when two 
masked men called upon them to hold 
up their hands. Wells, who had been 
auspicious of the stranger and who 
had carried his pistol with him, 
promptly opened fire, wounding one 
of the masked men, and himself re
ceived a flesh wound. His son-in-law 
was shot to death in the fusillade, 
two bullets striking him in the front 
and two in his back. The automobile 
was whirled around and left the scene 
in haste.

The following Is an excerpt from 
the Ballinger Banner-Ledger concern
ing developments in the case:

Rube Cope and L. P. Kirk are be
ing held in the Ballinger jail, char
ged with murder in connection with 
the death of Crawford A. Tabor last 
Wednesday night, when Tabor was 
shot to death near the home of J. N. 
Wells. The two men have been de
nied bond.

Sheriff F'.ynt went to Abilene 
Christmas Day, where Cope was con
fined in a sanitarium, and where he 
had been released under $10,000 bond, 
and brought the man to Ballinger and 
placed him in jail here in charge of a 
nurse. Cope was brought to Ballin
ger in an ambulance.

L. P. Kirk, alleged “stranger” in 
the Tabor murder case, and charged 
with murder in connection with the 
killing of Crawford Tabor, and who 
has been denied bond, has retained 
Judge A. K. Doss, of this city; anc 
Judge J. W. Cunningham, of Abilene; 
to defend him. Rube Cope, also 
charged with the same offense, has 
employed Judge A. K. Doss and Judge 
Walter Woodward of Coleman; as his 
counsel.

According to the authorities at the 
sanitarium in Abilene, Cope was 
brought to that institution about 3:00 
o’clock Thursday morning. The 
shooting which resulted in the death 
of Tabor took place 16 miles north
west of Ballinger about 8:00 o’clock 
Wednesday night. Cope is “a young 
farmer, well-known in the Norton 
community, where he has resided for 
several years, and is connected with 
the most prominent families of that 
community. He is getting along as 
well as could be expected, and states 
that he expects to recover from the 
wound in his leg within a short time, 
and if he had not been re-arrested he 
would have been released from the 
Abilene hospital within a week.

Cope told newspaper reporters at 
Abilene that he did not know Tabor, 
and when asked if he knew Wells, 
father-in-law of the dead man, he said 
that he did not care to discuss the 
case, but would talk at the proper 
time. Officers say that Cope was 
admitted to the hospital under the 
name of “A. J. Taylor.”

Kirk has been operating in the Win
ters country as an insurance agent 
for some five or six months, and is al
leged to have been seen in Norton on 
the afternoon prior to the killing 
Wednesday night, and it is alleged 
that he is tha “stranger” who called 
at the home of Wells last Wednesday 
night, and accompanied Wells and 
Tabor to the "stranded” automobile 
in the road where Tabor was shot to 
death by two other parties who step
ped from behind the car.

Kirk returned to his home in Abilene 
with friends who came here to go on 
his bond and Cope was removed from 
jail to a local sanitarium. He is suf
fering with a bullet wound in his 
kr.ee alleged to have been inflicted on 
the night Crawford Tabor was shot 
to death.

The habeas corpus hearing was sud
denly terminated when the State 
agreed that the cases were bailable. 
It was plain that the State had con
cluded to agree to bail rather than 
disclose its testimony.

The case now goes to the Runnels 
county grand jury, which meets next 
April.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank all the kind 

friends and neighbors for their kind
ness shown us during the illness and 
death of our dear wife and mother. 
We also thank them for the beautiful 
floral offerings. May God’s richest 
blessings be with you all.

E. B. BRAY and family.

FAMOUS POLO I’LAYEH HERE
WAS CAPTAIN OF ARMY TEAM, 

WHICH DEFEATED BRITISH

Colonel Harry Irvin of Fort Bliss, 
Texas, passed through San Angelo 
today on his route to El Paso. He 
was the captain of the American 
Army polo team which defeated the 
British Army team last spring for 
the championship of the two coun
tries.

He is rated as one of the greatest 
polo players in the country. He says 

I the best polo ponies of the country 
, are coming out of this section nnd

1924 GREETINGS FROM PRES. 
COOLIDGE TO ALL AMERICA

Washington, Dec. 31.—President Coolidge 
tonight extended New Year’s greetings to the 
American people in a message, which said:

“At the end of the old year and the begin
ning of the new. it is well to take account of our 
spiritual, moral and material resources and seri
ously appraise the progress of the past twelve 
months and the prospect of advancement in the 
coming year. The nation has made a record of 
gratifying accomplishment. There is reason to 
believe advancement will continue in the coming 
months.

“It is a pleasure to extend the heartiest of 
New Year greetings to the American people and 
express the hope and confidence that 1921 will 
biing them a full measure of prosperity and hap
piness.”

! community. During the war, 
the Scouts were most active in 
Liberty Loan work. During the re
unions held here, they have pitched 
their camp on the reunion grounds, 
and have acted as couriers, as police, 
and wherever and whenever their ser
vices were needed. When parades 
are held, or other public demonstra
tions, they freely give of their service 
in regulating and directing traffic.

' To sum it up, they live to serve, not 
only them selves, but all humanity.

Luncheon Club Thursday.
The Brady Luncheon club will re

sume their regular weekly meetings 
this coming Thursday at high noon, I r‘ght side. Wright died instantly.

EOLA MAN KILLS 
CALLER-SURREN

DERS TO DEPUTY
Ballinger, Dec. 2k.—J. S. McDan

iels, 50, was arrested here at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon by Deputy Sheriff Boh 
Morris of Concho county, charged 
with killing Elmer Whight, 40, at 
Eola. at 8 o’clock this morning.

McDaniels is alleged to have shot 
Wright at close range with a shot
gun, the charge taking effect in the

the Hotel Brady banquet hall being 
| the scene of gathering, and all mem- 
1 tiers should be present and on time.

The regular monthly meeting of 
I the Chamber of Commerce directors, 
scheduled for tonight—the first Tues- 

' day in the month, has been postpon- 
| ed one week on account of the numer
ous New Y’ear activities.

TWO SALESMEN J AILED
FOR "HYMENATION”

AT FORT WORTH

62 DEGREE DROP 
IN TEMPERATURE 

IS REGISTERED
That the old year had some “kick' 

said ranchmen here would soon begin left was evidenced by the sheer drop

MOTHERS TENDER 
BOY SCOUTS BAN

QUET SATURDAY

Policemen and a patrol wagon 
threw a party of Waples Platter Gro
cery Company salesmen into confus
ion Friday night while they were at
tending a theatre party at the Majes
tic as part of the annual sales con. 
ference of that organization and took 
two of their number to the city jail.

The “victims" were W. G. Kirkpat
rick of Brady and Claude Ferebee of

-------- J' Vernon, who were booked on the po-
Mothers of the local Boy Scouts lice blotter for “hymenation,” which 

tendered them what proved a most Jack Frost, local salesman, explained
to reap good dividends from the stal- f of 62 degrees in temperature register-' enjoyable banquet on last Saturday to mean getting married without tell- 
lions that had been placed here with ed between Sunday afternoon and night in the band hall. Roast turkey ing anyone about it.” They were 
them.—San Angelo Standard. j Monday morning. Sunday completed was the piece de resistance, with all later released.

Col Irvin was in Brady last Thurs- a period of four balmy, sunshiny days, trimmings, and the feast was one' Seventy-five salesmen from 17

The shooting took place in front of 
McDaniels' home as Wright stepped
from his auto, when hailed by Mc
Daniels, who told Wright he wanted 
to speak to him.

After killing Wright, McDaniels 
barricaded himself in his home and 
sent a messenger to tell Sheriff Bob 
Miller that he would not surrender to 
anyone except the sheriff. Miller 
was out of the county and Morris 
went to the scene of the killing. He 
sent McDaniels word that he had 
come after him.

McDaniels did not surrender until 
the deputy sent him a note advising 
him to come out of his home. Mc
Daniels walked out with his shotgun 
unbreached and handed it to the of
ficer.

A GROWING EMPIRE OF
WEALTH IS TEXAS—INDUS

TRIAL CENTER IS SHIFTING

Nurturing influences are fast de
veloping Texas as a manufacturing 
state. The industrial center is shift
ing from the North to the South. In 
a few years Texas will be one of the 
leading manufacturing states of the

day while continuing his trip to San with the thermometer registering never to be forgotten by those fortu- branch houses of the company attend- j United States. We have the raw ma- 
Antonio, being a guest at Hotel around 86 degrees in the afternoons, nate enough to be present. ed the three-day conference, which
Brady. His stay hero was only brief, j Warning of an approaching storm i Not only was the banquet a won- began Thursday.
and he did not make himself known “"d freeze was verified about 4:00 a- derftil affair, but the evening’s pleas- 1 The “arrest” of Mr. Kirkpatrick and 
to local polo enthusiasts, from whom m- Monday, when a brisk norther ure WBS B(j^pd to j,y a most enjoyable his companion was part of the fun
he would have been certain to have 
received an enthusiastic reception.

Couldn't Sidet-ack Henry.
Rear Admiral John K. Rabinson 

tells this story:
“Down in Virginia there was an old 

friend of mine who was very potent 
at after dinner speaking. He had 
only one speech in which he always 
glorified Patrick Henry, his own par
ticular hero among the many Virginia 

j has given.
“Some of his friends, perhaps a 

little bored at the oft-repeated story 
which always wound up in ‘Give me 
liberty or give me death!’ put up a 
job on him one night when he was 
called upon, without notice, to speak 
on the subject of horse colic.

“My friend was equal to the occa
sion. He arose and addressed the au
dience about as follows:

* ‘Gentlemen, this subject is one of 
much more importance than you be
lieve. It affects the cost of trans
portation, the reliability of communi
cation and it has a definite effect up
on the cost of living. Horse colic 
consists of millions and millions of 
little microbes within the body of the 
horse, each crying out the words of 
the immortal Patrick Henry, “Give 
me liberty or give me death!’ ”—Phil
adelphia Puolic Ledger.

caused a tumble in the mercury, 
which registered around 24 degrees 
about daybreak. While the brisk 
norther made the cold all the more 
apparent, the storm was not severe, 
and the brisk atmosphere was most 
invigorating. Last night was cairn, 
with scarcely a breath of air stirring, 
but was quite intensely cold.

The cold spell is proving generally 
welcome and, if continued for a spell, 
will uot only serve to annihilate mil
lions of pests now hibernating, but 
will get old Mother Earth in excellent 
shape for the spring planting.

and appreciated program. Scoutmos- United by the salesmen at the annual 
ter Clarence Snider briefly stated the Waples-Platter Co. banquet, and was 
object of the meeting, following which the first news reoeived here of Mr. 
Assistant Scoutmaster Evans J. Ad- Kirkpatrick’s marriage, which occur- 
ki:is took charge, presiding as toast- r*'d at Hemphill on December 23rd. 
master. In a brief review of Scout The bride “  a daughter of Judge Ham- 
history in Brady, Judge Adkins sta- ilton o{ Hemphill, while Mr. Kirk- 
ted the local troup was organized Patrick is one of the best-known and 
eight years ago by Clarence Snider m<*st popular traveling salesmen in 
and himself. Mr. Snider being head of thi» Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpat-
the organization continuously sincQ. make their home in oan

terial for hundreds of factories and 
sooner or later eastern manufactur
ers will be compelled to come to the 
raw material. Read the absorbing 
story of Texas as “A Growing Em
pire of Wealth,” in the Brady Stand
ard's January 4th issue.

Give us the name of a neighbor 
who may not have subscribed for The 
Standard and v :  w*l! rend him a free 
sample copy.

Ballinger, Dec. 31.—Ruben Cope 
ind L. P. Kirk were released from jail 
sere Monday kftefnoon within 15 min- 
ltes after District Judge Woodward 
granted bond in sum of $10,000 each.

Ca IV. L A 1X  J n  E d i l i  
SEAT COVER.? 

M a t t r e s s  R e n o v a tin g
UPHOLSTERING

Names is Names.
A clergyman from northeastern 

Pennsylvania tells the story of an 
Italian who brought his baby to him 
to be baptized.

“Now,” he said, “you see you bap
tize heem right. Last time I tell you 
I want my boy call, ‘Tom,’ you call 
heem Thomas. Thees time I want 
heem call 'Jack,” I no want you call 
heem Jackass!”—Judge.

DALLAS WILL NOT
TURN OVER AUTO

TAXES TO STATE

Dallas, Dec. 21.—Dallas county will 
not forward to Austin any part of the 
$1,200,000 to be collected here on au
tomobile and motoi truck taxes fori

Rev. Buren Sparks was the p̂ Miui- 
P".l speaker of the evening, and in his 
address complimented the Scouts up
on their work, and lauded the Scout 
movement. I

Didn't Care.
The name of a station on a Mich

igan railway is Sawyers Mills, but us- 
Saba. ually it is called, for convenience,

■ ■ 1 Sawyer.
That's Different A rund couple on one of the trains

Two negroes just arriving at the attracted much attention on one oc-
penitentiary ,and who had ĵ >t yet

interesting and appropriate addresses 
of the evening, and which was thor
oughly appreciated and enjoyed.

A. B. Carrithers, also member of 
the Scout council, presented member- 

1924 unless forced to do so by court! s,liP certificates for the year, while

A. B. Reagan, member of the been assigned to their quarters,
Scout council, made one of the m o s t  struck up a conversation. One says: * ead ’ r"l’Kh th® doorway

’ . . . . . .  . • i called out:  “ S n w v e r ’ S a w w r .

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
MEETING.

The regular annual meeting 
of the shareholders of the Com
mercial National Bank of Brady, 
Texas, will be held in the office 
of this bank building in Brady, 
Texas, on the second Tuesday in 
January, being January 8th, 
1924, at 8:30 a. m., for the pur
pose of electing directors for the 
ensuing year and for the trans
action of any other business. . . . .  k .  I- —11.. 1---  i • •
fore it.

W. D. CROTHERS,
Cashier.

Macy & Co. are ready to sup
ply your coal needs. Phone 295.

action, John Lowery, tax collector, 
announced Friday.

He declared a law to become effec
tive January 1, which would turn over 
control of county highways- to the 
state highway commission, would be 
tested as to its constitutionality by 
the Dallas county commissioners.

Collector Lowery’s announcement 
follows a conference at Austin on 
Thursday over plans for the establish
ment of a budget system under which 
the county hoped to retain mainten
ance of its main highways under ap
propriations from automobile taxes.

The Dallas officials were given “tbe 
cold shoulder” by the highway depart
ment, according to Jim Miller, one of 
the Dallas commissioners.

The Reason.
Teacher was holding forth with ref

erence to the circulation of the blood. 
Trying to make the matter clearer, 
he said:

“Nowi, boys, if I stood on my head, 
the blood as you know, would run into 
it and I should turn red in the face.”

“Yes, sir,” chorused the pupils.
“Now,” continued the teacher, 

“what I want to know is this: How is 
it that while I am -standing apright 
in the ordinary position the blood 
doesn't run into my feet?”

Whereupon one of the youngsters 
shouted: “Why, sir, because your feet

M. S. Sellers, third member of the 
council, presented a gold medal to J. 
D. Miller, Star Scout, and took occa
sion to compliment him highly upon 
his achievement. There is but one 
higher degree—that of Eagle Scout 
—and young Miller is the only one in 
the trouo that has achieved the dis
tinction of a Star Scout degree

J. B. Whiteman, fourth member of 
the council, was another speaker of 
the evening, bis address being a most 
splendid one.

Dr. J. S. Anderson, medical adviser, 
made an interesting and instructive 
talk upon First Aid work of the 
Scouts.

Hardin Jones responded to a toast 
to the five Veteran Scouts, and of 
which he, himself is one. The Vet- 

j erans are those who have been mem
bers of the troop continuously for five 
years. Those qualifying for this dis
tinction in the local Scout band are 
Hardin Jones, Arthur Await, Glenn 
Ricks, Gerald Adkins, Willie Gavt.

Of the evening’s entertainmen, by 
far the cleverest was the reading by 
little Miss Katherine Maxwell, and 
the charming manner of the little lady 
quite captivated all present.

Concluding the evening's pleasures, 
a social gathering gave opportunity 
for intermingling of the Scouts and 
guests, and made for a fitting climax 
of the splendid banquet so generously

Journals, Cash Books, Single and 
Double Entry Ledgers, Day Books, 
Record Books, Roll Books, Counter 
Books—we have them. The Brady 
Standard.

Too much cannot be said in praise 
of the local Boy Scouts and the ser
vice they have rendered, not only to 
themselves in living up to the high 
principles and motives of the organi- 

, ration, but in actual service to the

What you in for?”
“Breakin* in a store.”
“How much dey give you?” 
“Twenty years.” “What you in 

for?”
“Killin’ a man.”

“How much dey give you?”
“Three days.”
“Three days!” “Dat’s funny. I 

gets twenty years for stealing, and 
you gets jus’ three days for killing a 
man. Dat’s funny. How come dat?” 

“Huh! I don’t see nothin’ funny 
’bout dat. I’se gwine to be hung on 
de third day.”

casion by their evident fondness for 
| each other, until the brakeman stuck

and
called out: “Sawyer! Sawyer.

The man suddenly assumed 
perpendicular and indignantly 
claimed:

“I don’t care if you did; we’ve been 
engaged three weeks.’’—Fort Worth 
Star Telegram.

the
ex-

Auto top, seat covers, furni
ture and car upholstering. Made 
and repaired. E. R . CANT
WELL. Mattress Maker.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of the 
Brady National Bank of Brady, 
Texas, will be held at its bank
ing house in Brad\y, Texas, on 
the second Tuesday in January, 
the same being the 8th day of 
January, 1924, at 2 o’clock p. m., 
for the purpose of electing di
rectors for the ensuing year, and 
for the transaction of such other 
business as may be legally 
brought before it.

E. L. OGDEN, 
Cashier.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of the 
Lohn State Bank of Lohn, Texas, 
will be held at its banking house, 
in Lohn, Texas, on the second 
Tuesday in January, the same 
being the 8th day of January, 
1924, between the hours of 2 and

We Thank You
—For you liberal patronage dur
ing the past.
—May the Year 1924 bring you 
all the good things in life.
—Meanwhile, we trust you will 
continue sharing your business 
with us.
—Call on us often. Make your 
wants known, and feel at home
in our stores.

p .  4 U t | z w t  p w z p v M *

of electing directors for the en
suing year, nnd for the trans
action of such other business as 
may be legally brougnt before it. 

W. F. ROBERTS, JR., 
Cashier.

TWO REXALL STORES
No. 1 
29

PhMKS No. 2 
69
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BRADY. TEXAS. Jan. 1. 1921.
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Happy New Year—a Prosperous
one, too!

--------------o------■-------
O, BE JOWFUL.

W. D. Cowan, editor of the San 
Saba Star, ia nothing, if not original. 
Here is the way he sums up thirty 
year's recollections of "Happy Days” 
in extending Christmas and New 
Year's greetings to readers of the 
Star:

1893—1923
THIRTY YEARS AGO WE RE

MEMBER:
When eggs were 3 dozen for 25c; 

butter 10c a pound; milk was five 
cents a quart; the butcher gave away 
liver and treated the kids with bo
logna; the hired girl received two dol
lars a week and did the washin'. Wo
men did not powder and paint (in 
public); smoke, vote, play poker or; 
shake the shimmie.

Men wore whiskers and boots; 
chewed tobacco, spit on the sidewalk 
and cussed. Beer was 5c and the 
lunch was free. Laborers worked 
ten hours a day and never went on a 
strike. No tips were given to wait
ers and the hat-check grafter was un
known. A kerosene lamp and a ster- 
oscope in the parlor were luxuries. I 

No one was ever operated on for 
appendicitis or bought glands. Mi
crobes were unheard of folks lived to 
a good old age and every year walk
ed miles to wish their friends

Make reso'ute New Y’ear’s Resolu
tions!

o
COTTON CROP PROSPECTS.

Here is a dispatch from St. Louis 
under date of December 27th; "The 
winter wheat acreage in eight South
eastern Missouri counties has been 
cut down by 150,000 acres. The land 
wi.l be planted in cotton. The esti
mated cotton acreage in 1924 will ex
ceed 500,000 teres.”

Another item in one of the Fort 
Worth papers tella how cotton haa 
been grown succesafully in the Pan- j 
handle counties, and how the few scat-' 
tering gins there are soon to be in
creased in number until every com
munity will have one.

The high price commanded by the 
staple, together with the success ach
ieved in raising cotton in more north
erly climes, is certain to result this 
year in the greatest acreage ever 
planted to the fleecy staple. All this 
talk about Cotton not being King of 
crops is balderdash.

--------------o--------------
A SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENT

In Paris a man under sentence for 
the murder of his wife by arsenic, is 
to be freed after having served 45 
years of his sentence. Throughout 
this period of nearly half a century 
he fcss maintained his innocence. Now- 
science has proven that the human 
body naturally contains a small quan
tity of arsenic, and that the amount 
of arsenic found in the dead body 45 
years ago waa not sufficient to have 
caused death.

Score another triumph for science 
in behalf of humanity.

■..........  o- ■
One murder, three liquor cases, and 

one mail robbery constituted the prin
cipal numbers on Runnels county's 
Chiistmas crime story. There were a 
few- minor cases of misconduct which 
will be smoothed out without much 
trouble. We can recall when the jail 
was filled at the Yuletide. Of course, 
the world is getting better.—Ballinger 
Banner-Ledger.

------------- o ■
The other day we heard a lady ex

plaining the significance of white, and 
why a bride always desires to be 
clothed in white at her marriage.
She said “white stands for joy, and 
the wedding day is the most joyous 
occasion in a woman's life.” We were 
just itching to ask her why the men
all wear bla k at such occasions, but 
w? smothered our desire and let the 
joy continue to reign su; reme.— Palo 
Pinto Star.
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TODAY. YOU KNOW:

Everybody rides in automobiles, or 
flies; plays golf; shoots craps; plays 
the piano with their feet; go to the 
movies nightly; smokes cigarettes; 
drinks Rucus Juice; blames the H. C. 
of L. on their neighbors; never go to 
bed the same day they get up, and
think they are having a H-----  of a
time.

These are the days of suATragetting, J 
profiteering, rent hogs, excess taxes, 
and prohibition. If you think life is 
worth living, we wrish you—

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
---------------------- o ----------------- .— -

HAS THIS MAN FAILED?

A story was told the Record editor 
a few days ago of more than passing 
interest. It was about the hime life 
of an obscure man and his family i:i a 
West Texas town. The head of this 
family does odd jobs for a living. He 
is regarded as a man of considerably 
beiow the average intelligence.

But the story is that his home life j 
is hapj>y. He has several sons and 
daughters, some of them grotvn to 
manhood and womanhood. In this 
home they have music of a crude sort 
when measured by the standards of 
the classics. It comes only from the 
instruments which a man of poor 
means is able to buy. Often there is \ 
singing joined in by ail the members 
of the family. Games are played, 
the father and the mother joining in 
the sport of the children. None of 
the neighbors have ever beard any 
quarreling in this household. Sons i 
and daughters respect their parents 
and parents seemingly having noth- I 
ing to say to their children.

The whisper of suspicion has never I 
been heard about a single member of 
this household. None of the boys has 
ever beWi arrested or been objects of 
watchfulness by officers of the law. 
The father and the grown sons leave 
home early in the morning to find 
employment at whatever odd jobs 
they can find. Sometimes work is 
plentiful. Sometimes it is scarce. 
But, apparently, nothing in the way 
of adversity has ever clouded the hap
piness of this humble home.

Ti e head of this household is not a 
member of any lodge, club or cham
ber of commerce. He is not regard
ed as being a man of any importance. 
He is merely the odd job man to those 
who kr.ow him. If a -eareh were *o 
be ma :e in that town for a successful 
man. this men would never be point
ed out as one.

But, as a ma’ter of fact, is the head 
of a household like the one described 
a failure? He has apparently uc- 
ceeded at a job where many jf  us 
make dismal failures.—Vernon Rec
ord.

--------------o--------------
Or.e candidate for Governor an

nounce? he favors aho'ishlng some 
State offices “if r.ece-sary to bring 
abont a reJ-.-ction in taxes.” If he 
meant to say otr.e "departments” 
some saving might be effected in that 
curtai ment, but <t he is to be taken 
literaily the saving couldn’t be much. 
The total salaries of a 1 State offi
cers are roughly $135,090 a year. 
That is a sizeable sum by itself, but 
its elimination wouldn’t cut much fig
ure in a 129,000,000 budget to the ex
tent of reducing taxes. The who'e 
bill, which includes salaries and aU 
other expenses of the different de
partments, amount to considerably 
less than one-sixth of the State’s an
nual expenditures, and with constitu
tional salaries ranging from $2,000 
to l-I.OCO and statutory salaries from 
$3,000 to $6,000. Texas cannot he ac
cused of much extravagance in that 
direction.—Denton Record-Chronicle.
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PASSING THE HAT.

“Passing the hat, passing the hat!
Someone forever gets busy at that! 
Oh, it seems useless to struggle and 
strain, all our endeavor is hopeless
and vain when we have gathered a 
small slender roll, hoping to lay In 
some cordwood or coal, hoping to pur- 
chase some flour and some spuds, hop
ing to pay for the ready-made duds,j 
hoping to purchase a bone for the 
cat, someone comes cheerfully pass
ing the hat! Passing the hat that the 
bums may be warm, passing the hat j 
for some noble reform, passing th e ; 
hat for the fellows who fail, passing 
the hat to remodel the jail, passing 
the bonnet for this or for that, some
one forever is passing the hat! Dig J 
up your bundle and hand out your 
roll—if you don’t give you are lack
ing u soul! What if the feet of your 
children are bare? What if your wife 
has no corset to wear? What if your 
granny is weeping for shoes? What if 
your grocer’s demanding his dues? 
Someone will laugh at such logic as 
that, someone who’s merrily passing 
the hat! Passing the hat, passing the 
hat! Someone forever is doing that!” 
—Walt Mason.

hand, the scientists need not seek to 
destroy that for which Christianity 
stands. In these days of many 
strange and weird beliefs we must 
hold fast to our faith in God, else 
neither individual nor nation can en
dure. I will take my religion in the 
old-fashioned way. We are becoming 
so modern in everything, that some 
of us are even trying to modernize 
God.” There still live millions in the 
wotld who, like Secretary Davis, are 
content and happy to take their re
ligion in the old-fashioned way.— 
Bruwnwood News.

FOR LEASE

The Standard's Classy-Fi-Ad rate 
is Use per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 2oc

FOR RENT

Five million men and women admit
ted to the last census takers that they 
could neither read nor write. The illit
eracy commission of the National 
Educational Association says the cor
rect figure is nearer ten millions, since 
probably half the people who can’t 
read or write are too proud to admit 
it. This shocks the educators. But 
it’s only a matter of a few genera
tions since reading and writing were 
successful accomplishments, in many 
communities only the clergymen being 
able to make records. Do not worry, 
we're progressing.—San Angelo
Standard.

--------------o
The Italy News-Herald and other 

suburban papers on the News’ ex
change list will not print their edition 
this week, claiming exemption from 
duty on first one ground and another. 
'Tis somewhat strange, too, in the-e 
d..ys of restricted liberty. Time was 
t i  n the average Texas weekly skip
ped a few explosions along about the 
first of Christmas week, but the edit- 
or, proprietor and business manager 
usually wrapped a wet towel around 
his fevered brow and managed to get 
the sheet to press before Saturday 
night. Taking a whole week off to 
celebrate in the middle of winter 
when the fish are not biting or noth
ing, looks like pure shiftlessness to 
those of us who have to work for a 
living. Yes it does.—Milford News.

There will be general endorsement
ven the words of James J. Davis, 
cretary of labor, in his talk in the 
tie Welsh Baptist church at Shar- 
i Pa., where he took Sunday school 
ssons in his boyhood days. He said: 
fo my mind, true science and true 
ligion can march forward hand in

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦
♦ CREAM OF NATION'S HUMOR 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  __  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Just why is it a woman will sell all j 
her husbands’s unused wearing ap
parel to the second-hand dealer, ex
cept his dress suit.—Waterloo Tri
bune.

The man who know* the leas* about 
doing it can criticise in the most sup
ercilious fashion when it is done.— 
Baltimore Evening Sun.

The more one looks over the repar
ations question, the more convinced he 
is that a coroner and not a conference 
is needed.—Janesvillle Gazette.

Here’s exciting radio news. Dish- 
pans are being used for antenna. Now 
mure girls will see them.—Vancouver 
World.

In this auto age the hen may cross 
the road because she is despondent 
over continued bad health.—Water- 
town Standard.

Ah, well, the modern girl may 
know less about making bread, but 
she knows more about making dough. 
—San Francisco Chronicle.

If a town is big enough to have a 
traffic problem and not big enough 
to have a divorce scandal, it is called 
a city of the fourth class.—Duluth 
Herald.

There are three classes of motor
ists; Those who know how to use a 
horn properly; those who view a horn 
simply as an ornament, and those 
who retain their childhood attraction 
for noise, and lots of it.—Springfield 
News.

“Ford has bought a herd of prize 
milking cows.” Thought they were 
steers. But what we started out to 
say was that he probably has aban
doned the idea of giving the world a 
synthetic cow.—Toledo Blade.

Nothing dies as young as a good 
resolution.—Rockford Republic.

A bone in the hand is worth two in 
the head.—Louisville Times.

In these days of easy divorce, it’s a 
wise child that knows his own step
father.—Illinois State Journal.

Of course, drivers occasionally keep 
on going after accidents. The police 
sometimes bother them with questions 
if they stop.—Cleveland News.

It looks as if the dear old senators 
would have so many troubles that 
they'll not find time to haze Magnus. 
—Milwaukee Journal.

FOR RENT—Four rooms; close 
in. MRS. J. C. HARBER, 
Brady.
FOR RENT—Three furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 
Phone 22.

LOST
LOST—Pair mud chains, about 
five miles from Brady on Cole
man road. Finder please notify 
G. C. BLACK, Brady, Texas.
LOST—On San Saba and Brady 
road a ladies' (lowered top hat. 
Finder will please notifv MISS 
FRANCES SAMUEL, ' Brady,
Texas.

FOR LEASE—150 acre farm ; 
one 320-acre farm, two sets of 
improvements, 480 acres pas
ture land. See HARRY MIL
LER, Route 1, Brady.

MISCELLANEOUS
For your roses, shrubs, vines, 

pot plants, cut flowers and floral 
designs see Mrs. Aug. F. Beh- 
rens. Florist, phone 4502 or 136.

With The Cirrus.
“Come on,” said the first flea, as 

he hopped from the brown bear’s left 
foreleg; "come over and join me at 
a short game of golf.”

“Golf!” exclaimed the second flea, 
hastily taking a bite of hyena. “Where 
in the realm of Barnum are we going 
to play golf?”

“Why,” said the first flea, “over on
the lynx, of course.’’

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Auto tops, cush
ion* and seat covers. E. R. 
CANTWELL._______________
A BARGAIN for Half or all 
Cash—3-room House. 2 cisterns, 
2 porches, on 2 lots; in North 
Brady. $550.00. if you buy notv. 
It’s going soon. See or Phone 
TOM BALL, Camp San Saba, 
Texas.

If you are not getting the 
mileage you want out of your 
tire*, try a SEIBERLING. Spe
cial side wall construction gives 
protection against rut cuts, and 
assures long wear. O. H. TUR
NEY GARAGE, West of Square

Don’t forget that Macy & Co. 
handle coal at all seasons of the 
year. Phone orders to 295.

Car Cushions, made to order, 
old ones repaired. E. R. CANT
WELL.

Special prices on Ford Tires— 
also reductions on larger sizes. 
F. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.

We Thank You
For the business given us during our first year in 
Brady, and in wishing all a Happy New Year, we solicit 
a continuance of your patronage during 1924, promis
ing the same satisfactory service that has been our en
deavor since we first opened for business.

Sudden Service Station
GRADY BURNS, Prop.

We Are Now Providing for 
Your Comfort and 

Protection Next Summer

Meeting of the Years
— 1 9 2 3 - 1 9 2 4  = = “

TV i At
i (1(0

U h a t is th e  ice m a n  doinft to  keep  busy  n o u ?  
Perhaps you 've  a sked  y o u rse lf th a t question .

I

i
i
)

TDIGHT now—just as Winter 
sets in—we are making the 

many preparations, perfecting 
the many details, that must pro
tect this community against an 
ice shortage in 1924-
When next summer comes, re
member that it is the winter’s 
work of the ice man which safe
guards the health and comfort 
of our homes.
In the meantime, we furnish reg
ular service to those far seeing 
families who realize the great 
benefits and savings from ice the 
entire year round. W hy not in
clude your family in the list? 
Home economics experts v/ill tell 
you it is the only proper protect- 
tion — pure, long lasting ice at 
this time of the year.

As we pass this milestone in our 
journey to the beyond, we wish to 
pause a moment and express our 
thanks and appreciation to our 
many patrons and friends for the 
pleasant business relations dur
ing the past year.

We also thank you for the con
fidence shown in us and we trust 
we may be able to serve you in the 
future, as we have tried to in the 
past; that is, in a way that will 
merit your continued confidence 
and good will.

A HAPPY AND A PROSPER
OUS NEW YEAR is our earnest 
wish for you and yours.

MANN BROS. ICE CO.

MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE INDUSTRIES
163 West W ashington Street. Chicago, Illinois

This
Emblem

Your
Protection

W. C. Bowman Lumber 
. Comaanv

i I
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Who Was Andy?
At Sunday dinner the small boy 

broke a protracted silence with the 
sudden question:

“Who is Andy?”
“What Andy do you mean?” in

quired hfs mother.
“I mean this Andy that they’re al

ways singing about in Sunday 
school,” was the reply.

N’o one at the table knew of any 
Andy in the Sunday school hymns, 
but a sudden light broke upon them 
when the small boy explained.

“They always sing about him this 
way: Andy walks with me. Andy 
talks with me.”

For news while it is new read The 
Brady Standard.

BEST BEST BEST

Willie Did It.
Willie tide the baby’s ear, 

j Firmly to the chandelier 
Baby chuckled full, of glee—

I ’Twas his ear of corn, you see.
—Princetton Tiger.

Willie pulled him by his tongue;
Round the room they swung;
Baby seemed to like it, though,
’Twas his wagon tongue, you know.

—Chicago Tribune.

Willie having done these two,
Looked to find what else to do,
Cut his head up half an hour—
’Twas his head of cauliflower.

—New York Mail.

Willie pounded baby’s head,
And the infant, smiling said,
“Ooogle, joogle, umpty turn”—
’Twas the head of baby’s drum.

—Rochester Democrat-Chronicle.
WHAT WIIAT WHAT
GUESS GUESS GUESS
Dolly Dimple Dolly Dimple 
DOLLY DOLLY DOLLY
MEET DOLLY DIMPLE

AT

P . A. CAMPBELL'S
She represents the highest 

quality in Pure Soft Wheat Short 
Patent Flour. The Dolls made 
from Dolly Dimple sacks will 
please the little folks, as well as 
the delicious biscuits and cakes 
made from

DOLLY DIMPLE 
FLOUR

35c, 60c and S I .00 t!.e Jar 
at Tjoilct Counters

5 Ample M ailed a n  R nquM l

BAKER LABORATORIES, Inc. 
V 9  M E M P H IS . T E N N . (21

Willie hacked the baby’s thigh,
Bare of meat without sigh,
Baby laughed and sucked the bone,

! ’Twas a rooster’s—not his own.
—Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram.

Willie with his papa’s hatchet,
Gave the baby's face a knock;
Baby crowed with joy, for 'twas the 
Face of baby’s nursery clock.

— Boston Post.

Willie, then, for a surprise,
Dug out both of baby’s eyes;
Baby laughed, gave Will a hug, 
'Twas his tater’s eyes he dug.

—Milwaukee Sentinel.

Little Willie took a drop 
While held by his loving pop.
Did it hurt him ? Not a bit,

, Paregoric makes pain git.
—Yonkers Statesman.

. 5 Willie sawed his leg in two,
1 Fed it to him in a stew.
Baby didn't care a button—
It was baby's leg of mutton.

—Cleveland News.

| Willie found a fat cigar, 
j It was strong and black as tar,
Baby ate it—did not choke, 

j For it was a candy smoke.
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

; Willie with his knife did cut,
His initals on baby's foot,
“Cut mine, too, the baby said,
’Twas the foot of baby's bed.
—F. A. Keihne in Menard Messenger.
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One Ii
ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS: 

ch Card, one time a week, per month ................. - ................SI-Of*

♦ ♦  ♦ ♦
♦ BUSINESS CARDS. ♦ ♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  4 ♦ ♦

STEAM VULCANIZING
Auto Accessories

United States and Pennsylvania 
Tires and Tubes 

Texaco Gas and Oils 
LEE MORGAN PLANING MILL 

Phone 48

4 * 4 4 4 4 4

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office Phone No. 399; Res. No. 30.'
Upstairs in New Gibbons Bldg.

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

Sudden Service Station
Grady Burns, Prop.

,  Your Business Appreciated.
Day Phi ne 420 Night Phone 437

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Estimates on All Classes of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phono 151 BRADY. TEXAS

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

D  • F ront Suite Keonu Over New
W I I I C C .  B, . dy Nat ion ti Bank B-iiM.nf

PJf( )\'kN 1 Office 79 k HUaNKS J HesideRCe 202

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice, Civil and Criminal. 
Special Attention to Land Titles.

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

W, H, BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Offlca Over Commercial National 

. . .  Bank

J. C. BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled
by careful and painstaking em-_ 1 -__

J. C. BENSON

S. W. HUGHES
LAWYER

Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Bradv Nat’l Dank, Brady, Texas 

BRADY - TEXAS

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in B:oad Building 
So"th Side Square

NO MORE CHRISTMAS CARDS

Woman Haa Mad* Up Har Mind ta 
Maka Real Gift* to Fritnda at 

Naxt Holiday Soaoon,

“Next Chrlatiftas—” started Mrs.
“Yeh, I know,” interrupted Mr.
“Next Christmas," plucldly pursued 

Mrs., “I shall give all gifts and no 
cards at all.”

“Huh!’’ grunted Mr. "What’d j ' 
want to do—bunkrupt us?”

“Not at all," replied his wife. “I 
won't spend a cent more than I spent 
this year. But I’ve sworn off cards. 
They don't mean anything any longer. 
Business firms and bunks send them 
out. They're us common us flies In 
summer. I'm going to send all gifts, 
and I'm sure every oue will be better 
pleased all around."

"But Just how," Inquired Mr., "Just 
how are you going to do this with no 
extra money?"

“Easy," she answered. “Oh, they'll 
be humble gifts, of course! But the 
elaborate cards they get out nowadays 
cost as much us small gifts. Our cards 
cost 'A) Cents apiece and we bought 20. 
Now, why not 40-eent presents In
stead? They curry twice as much 
sentiment. All our friends will think 
better of us and we save money.”

“Huh!” said Mr., returning to his 
paper.

EX AM P LE OF W A STE D  LABOR

One Philadelphia Shop Employs Sixty- 
Eight Girls to Pack a One-Pound 

Box of Candy.

Sixty-eight girls In a Philadelphia 
candy factory are needed to pack a 
one-pound box of candy, writes "Gi
rard" In the Philadelphia Inquirer.

I saw the automatic stokers in an 
electric plant attended by two men 
fire the hollers under the engines of 
90.000 horse power.

There you tiehold a contrast of la
bor and result.

In one case, to meet the fancies of 
confection eaters, a I that Immense la
bor Is employed to put Individual 
pieces of candy In a box. In the other 
Instance, machines, hacked by a few 
millions of rupltul Invested In other 
machines, can generate electric power 
sufficient to tum 10,000 wheels aver a 
distance of scores of miles.

At other places you may see capltul 
pick up a freight Car and dump Its «>o- 
tents Into a shop as you would pa* a 
jponuful of sugar in your coffee.

I.ucky that soineliOdy has money to 
hire such big machines to do our work. 
Otherwise you wou'l he puylng treble 
for what you get.

Veteran Indian Dead.
The death of Wapatuk on the Qul- j 

nnult (Wash.) Indian reservation at l 
the reputed age of one hundred and j 
•even removes the last survivor of the 
original hand which made the famona 
treaty with the government in 1850. | 
Wapatuk died In abject poverty, al- | 
though he owned a timber claim worth J  
mnny thousands of dollars.

While there Is no way of computing [ 
the age of the old Indians who nre now | 
passing. Wapatuk. has long been known ] 
as the oldest of the tribe.

Born near the little town of Tnhola, 
Wash., more than a century ago, he 
lived to see his father’s wigwam re- j 
placed by a thriving town of modern 
homes. Built with large physique, j 
Wapatuk took up the burden of war
fare when quite young and was ac
knowledged one of tile best how-and- 
arrow shots In the tribe. With the com
ing of the white man Wapatuk moved 
farther and fnrther up the Qulnsnlt, i 
hunting and fishing, living the lazy, 
Indolent life of the fish-eating tribes of 1 
Puget sound.

Whence Inspiration Cornea.
The thoughtful suburbanite was 

talking on the 7 :44 out of t'niphtown, 
says the New York Sun.

“Now, some folks," he said, “think 
best on a rapidly-moving train. Scrib
bler, for Instance, told me that he gets 
most of his movie plots out of the air 
ns he Is being rattled along the rnlls. 
Others find walking briskly and alone 
a great stimulus to thought. Some men 
tell me they get their greatest Id an* 
while dawdling In a warm bathtub.

"Personally I find nothing more In 
duces thought than shoveling a heavy 
fall of snow from nnr sidewalk and 
driveway. Rut unfortunately we don’t 
have more than three or four heavy 
snowfalls a year.”

"So that explains it." murmured Cat 
leigli. across the aisle. And the find 
speaker Is still puzzling ov er wliat h* 
meant.

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in District court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music 

Store.

DAILY PASSENGER AND 
EXPRESS SERVICE 

BRADY TO MASON AND RETURN
Dodge Bros. Business Cars used as
suring comfortable riding and ample

SW* SlKUW tirfUlillgl
One-Way Fare, $1.50

J. C. BECKHAM, Brady, Texas.

F a s t  F rench  Bom bing P lana .
France Is to have the first pl.-.ne 

equipped with a 75 millimeter guv., n 
giant for night bombardment, construct
ed by the Service Technique du Sous 
Secretariat d'Etat de I'Aeronautlqge 
It Is entirely of metal, propelled hr 
four motors of JfWhnrse power enoh. 
Is 6 meters high, has a wing spread of 
30 meters, while Hie fuselage Is 20 me
ters in length. The carrying surface 
of the wings Is 220 squnre meters and 
the total weight of the plane, fully 
equipped. Is ten metric tons. The plans 
call for a speed of 150 kilometers per 
hour.

C a n ad a’s F isheries .
Canada's fisheries are one of her 

greatest assets, and large sums are 
spent hy the Dominion government In 
providing against the depletion of the 
supply.

Lust year the department of flsh-

from her different great fish hatcher
ies, among the various lakes tud 
rivers. Of these 535 million were
■whlteflsh, 165 nii.lh n pickerel. 100 mil
lion salmon.

I

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!
RODDIE & COMPANY

Want to buy all your Turkeys and are paying Top 
Prices.

Will appreciate your calling when you come to 
market.

See us in the former Sentinel office, 1 1-2 blocks 
East of Brady National Bank.

WE WANT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

MRS. H. P. RODDIE
OUR B ES T W ISHES

For many years we have been serving the people of Mc
Culloch County, and during this time we have formed 
many happy friendships and have stored away many 
pleasant recollections of our patrons and friends.
So, as the year 1923 now draws to a close, we wish to ex
press to one and all our sincere appreciation of the fa
vors shown us, to trust that we have merited your con
tinued patronage, and to hope that we may often serve 
you during the coming year.

We wish all a HAPPY, PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
and trust the year 1924 may bring you greater prosper
ity than ever before.

Hardin <S- Jones
L UMBER

GREETINGS
There is nothing so valuable as friends, and 
nothing so necessary as to keep them.

We desire to maintain our mutual co-operation 
with you during the coming year, and extend 
our wishes for a
Very Prosperous and Happy Netf Year

GREETINGS
J 19 2 4

With the arrival of 1924, our hearts are filled with appre
ciation of the patronage of our friends—for we claim 
our patrons as our friends.•

With Hearty Greetings and Sincere Good Wishes 
for Your Happiness and Prosperity during the New 
Year, we thank each one of you sincerely and trust it 
will be our good pleasure to serve you often in the fu
ture.

Schill Ice Cream Go
Phone 20

O. A. SCHILL, Manager
Brady, Texas

■

I
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For The Forgetful.
“What's that string tied around 

your Anger for?”
“That's to remind me to look in my 

pocket for a memorandum to put a 
note on my desk to call my wife and 
ask her if she's forgotten this is our 
anniversary date.”—American Legion 
Weekly.

* PERSONAL MENTION. ♦ ♦  BRIEFLY TOLD. ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C. L. Browning, Jr., is visiting here 
this week from San Antonio.

Miss Ruth Longley spent the 
Christmas holidays visiting in Me
nard.

A Chicago woman shot her husband
because he tracked mud on her clean
kitchen floor. Add to the slogan, 
"Watch Your Step,” this one: “Wipe 
Your Feet and Save a Life.”—Lafay-

♦  THE HOME TOWN ,!»APER ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

When "chores” are done and 
stock is fed,

And the wee little rascals are 
tucked in bed,

The kerosene lamp is adjusted 
just so *

It throws a light w th a soft yel
low glow;

While my pipe is filled with the 
favorite brand—

And then somehow to get the 
news

The Home Town paper 1 peruse.

Miss Nila Nance has returned fromlette Journal and Courier.
Junction where she spent the holidays A lame duck, if notable in his day I 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. as a high flyer, should never be view- j 
Nance. |ed with scorn. There is no telling I

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hoffmann and when he may loom up in the process 
family are here for a New Year’s visit of political reincarnation as a dark 
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom horse.—Washington Star.
Elliott. Broadway, New York City, was at '

Miss Fae Blocker of Houston was j one time an Indian trail, 
numbered among the holiday visitors The British Dairy Farmers’ Asso- \ 
in Brady, being a guest of Mrs. J. C. [ciation has awarded the gold medal 
Beckham. to the government of Ontario for its J

Mrs. R. A. Snider accompanied Mrs. collection of dairy produce, including! 
J. A. Snider and children upon their,bacon, poultry und eggs
return to Brownwood Sunday, and 
will be their guest.

Mrs. (.has. Ktardon and baby, Mary 
Evelyn, arrived Saturday from Han
nibal, Mo., for a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. Nona Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Greer and little 
daughter have returned to their home 
in Dallas after a holiday visi .vith 
the lady’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Elliot.

Mrs. W. T. Flecson and little dau
ghter, Patty, returned Saturday to 
Fort Worth, after a visit of several 
weeks here with her sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Spider.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Schmidt arrived 
last Friday from Mason and have 
taken apartments at the residence of 
Mrs. Belle Taylor, where they are at 
home to their friends

Vegetarians are men who smoke 
the cigars of today.—Knoxville Senti
nel.

One trouble about catching the rum 
fleet is that it is fleet.—Greenville
Piedmont.

Nothing's impossible—But did you 
ever try to strike a match on a cake 
of soap ?—Escanaba Press.

Cheer up! If your janitor doesn't 
warm you up, congress will.—Milwau
kee Journal.

Now Galli-Curci, like Mary Gar
den. has had a row with the Chicago 
Opera Company. Shouldn’t some hu
manitarian organization take up the 
defense of the poor working opera 
stars and see that they get their own 
way?—Grand Rapids Herald.

A man's idea of dressing for din
ner is pulling down his vest.—Illinois

t rank Ogden left Saturday night j State Journal, 
for Fort Worth to spend New Years1 Safety first. Look out for trains 
with Mrs. Ogden and children, who'‘h>* winter while picking up coal 
have been holiday guests of l’.er pa- along the railroad tracks. Peters- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutherford, burg Progress-Index. 
j>r j Man who had been celebrating the

Mr. and Mrs. Will RusseH and fam- reduction of the price of beer asks 
jly spent the week-end in Coleman, reception clerk at the hotel for u j 
the guests of Mr. Russell’s parents, room. “Sorry, sir, we are full.” “Well, j 
A feature of the visit was the gath- I m f°°* but * m no* •orr>’-
ering of four generations. Mr. Rus-.HeJo! London.

From six in the morn n’ till dark
ness comes,

We keep things movin' till they 
fairly hum;

Well, if I must say it, I'm fond
of work—

The neighbors'll tell you I never
sh rk;

Yet I have my hours to while 
away

Round about the finish of a good
long day—

Then I like very well, if you must
inquire,

The Home Town Paper and a
good hot fire.

The Joneses may come, or the 
Browns may go;

There may be new “fandangles” 
at the show;

There’s a big ad 'bout the gro
cery store,

Pr ces are conin' down more and
more;

Every column is just plumb 
crammed—

Well, if here ain’t my name, I’ll
be d—d.

That there editor feller in town, 
His Old Home Paper is winnin’

renown.
—Bergan F. Morgan, Ed tor Hom
er (111.) Enterprise.

Herchel Newby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Newby, and who has been 
employed at the local Radford tfrocer 
Co. branch housdTTtas been promoted 
to a better position at Brady, with
the same company, and has gone to 
that city to begin his new work, liis 
family will join him in a few days.— 
Brownwood News.

The Standard editor now has on i
hand a choice assortment or porcu
pine quills—long and short ones, me-! 
dium-sized and large-sized--all black- 
pointed and sharp as a needle. If any 
of our readers thinks he has procliv
ities for getting “stuck” on these j 
quills, we’ll spare him one from the 
collection, which was received this I 
morning by parcels post from our 
friend. J. T. Roberson, of Wonder. 
Ore. The quills bear close resemb-1 
lance to our native Texas prickly pear I 
—in effect, if not in appearance.

Feminine Logic.
Mr.—If you hadn’t been so long 

dressing we wouldn't have missed the
train.

Mrs.—And if you hadn’t hurried 
me so we wouldn’t have had so long 
to wait for the next one.—Boston 
Transcript.

You Cantwell sleep without a 
CantweU Matress. E. R. CANT 
WELL. Mattress Maker Venus Pencils in 17 degrees. 

Brady Standard.
Tha

Dr. Joe White, who is here from !
New York City, for a holiday visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
White, has been enjoying a visit from' 
two of his former classmates at Yale. 
Messrs Frank Coates, prominent at-1 
tomey of Fort Worth, and Eugene 
Fish, farmer and banker of Palestine, 
Texas. The three roomed together' 
and graduated at the same time at j 
Yale, and have been having a most 1 
enjoyable reunion. Mr. Fish was. for j 
a time, in Switzerland, being in diplo
matic service, and talks most inter-1 
estingly of his foreign experiences.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that!

mother, grandmother, himself! Mud in Alaska ii . the tnuteM  of th* Fairviow '
and his children. An excellent time 8 »*»«* to ideas based on the School District No. 3 will offer
is reported I old “ b001 geography books, as is hot f0r sale the building known as
----------------------------------------- weather at the North Pole—a condi- the Dutton School Building, un-

tion which explorers actually report d^r the following conditions:! 
jas existing during the "long day" Sealed bids to be accompanied 
season. with a check amounting to one-

, Men swimming in the surf on large ] fourth of bid. Bids to be filed j 
[icebergs find the water has a temper- j with the County Superintendent 
uture of seventy-two degrees, even. not later than 10:00 o’clock a. 

j close to the berg, for the water in m , January 10th, 1924. Checks] 
[contact with the ice sinks a» fas: as Gf the unsuccessful bidders will! 
it cools. i be returned. Trustees reserve

Variations in the salt content o f , the right to reject any bid.
• f  f  ornn ♦ »-> n rte t U o .  Vnr+Vi AtlnvxFiAl J  p  JONKS

T. A. DIAL,’
J. L. BOYLES, Trustees.

REBUILT
TYnW RIlER

BARGAINS
(Term Like Rent)

SPECIAL ISCOUN’T FOR 
CASH

UNDERWOODS 
REMINGTONS 
L. C. SMITHS 
WOODSTOCKS 

ROYALS 
OLIVERS 

ALL MAKES
Used Machines Accepted as 

First Payment
Satisfaction guaranteed, or pay

ment refunded.
WE REPRESENT JOHN E. YORK 

OF DALLAS, TEXAS.

THE BRADY STANDARD
BRADY, TEXAS

different parts of the North Atlantic 
are to be surveyed which will result 
in more accurate knowledge of the 
path- taken by ocean currents, as dif
ferent currents usually differ appre
ciably in the amount of salt they con
tain.

Brady, Texas.

CAN l W ELL’S fitwell 
covers are better. E. R. CANT
WELL.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
We will make our last run of 

season Friday and Saturday, 
seat|Januarv 4th and 5th.

PLANTERS GIN,
N. B. EMBRY GIN.

Special prices on Ford Tires— j 
also reductions on larger Sizes.: 
F. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.

The SEIBERLINU Tire makes 
satisfied customers. Its heavy 
construction makes it epecially 
durable and long-wearing on 
rough and rutted roads. Try 

See MACY and Co. for the | one—and know Tire Satisfac-

Sale of Tires and Tubas.
For the next 18 days I will 

sell all tires and tubes at a big 
reduction. Now is the time to 
buy your tit es and inner tubes.1 
They must be sold.

A. W. KELLER S GARAGE.!
For best Texas Red Rust 

Proof Seed Oats, testing 34 to 
36 lbs. to the bushel, free of 
Johnson grass, see MACY &
Cm_________________________

A  Dollar Jar  o f  C o ld  C re a m

FREE
with every purchase of a dollar box of

Poudre F E L IC E  de Corday
Th* Great French Creation

B a n  la a (ace powder that will •aUafr roar■ ir«. prvivw •

heat, w ind and pcr*pi<

ff*nutn« deligh t to  your 
esthetic  M n ie k rd  bring 
to  you th e  Joy o f  a  pe r
fec t com plexion, exem
plified In •  sk in  es so ft 
end  fre sh  ae  th a t  of 
ten d er you th . A nd to 
your fu r th e r  suprem e 
gratifica tion  you w ill , 
find th a t f t STAYS O N  
—u n d e r s .l condition*— j 
r e s i s t i n g  xocceiafully

Blank Books of all kinds at The
Standard office.

O. II. TURNEY Garage.best Seed Oats and Seed Wheat, tion
i Phone 295. „  . , „  , _ .

CANTWELL’S Wearwell car , SPec‘al Pflces on f ord Tir„e8— 
cushions last longer. E. R. ***> reductions on larger sizes.

I CANTWELL. F. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.

$ 2 .0 0  Y7a lu e  
fo r  $ 1 .0 0

P  member, a  B IG  dol
la r Jar o f Felice Cold 
Cream, th e  m atchless 
cosmetic, superio r to 
any p roduct of Ite kind. 
Absolutely F R E E ,  w ith  
every  p u rchase  of a 
box o f Poudre Felice. 
D o n 't miaa th e  oppor
tu n ity  to  accep t thie 
w onderfu l com bination

N EW  YEAR’S WISH
We wish the New Year may bring to aH much Prosper
ity and Happiness.
We hope we may have the pleasure of serving you of
ten during the coming year, and—
We thank you for your valued patronage during the
year 1923.

Davis & Gartman
Music Dealers Phone 238

New Year’s Greeting
I am very thankful to the people of Brady and McCul
loch County for the good business accorded me in 1923. 
I am in better position than ever to serve you, and trust 
my work and service may merit your patronage in the 
year to come.

E . R. C A N T W E L L

N e w ?  Year's Greetings
We take this opportunity to thank all our good friends 
and customers, who, by their patronage, have taken 
part in bringing this business year to a successful close. 
We wish to assure all of our most sincere appreciation,
and wish everybody a

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

ROHDE BROS. MARKET &  BAKERY

TRIGG DRUG CO.

HappyNen? Year
And May I t  Be a Most Pros

perous One for All
We have been building our business upon merit, and 
appreciate the friendship and business favors of all. 
Through your continued patronage, we expect our busi
ness to increase in volume during the New Year, and 
will strive harder than ever to please.

OUR .MOTTO
“Quick Sales” “Good Groceries” “Low Prices”

Proctor &- Willis
Grocery

Phone 77 Brady, Texas

LYRIC THEATRE
Brady’s Popular Amusement Place— The Home of Good Pictures

JU L IU S  L E V Y , Proprietor and Manager
Presents the Following Program for This Week and Nett:

Wednesday, January 2. 
KENNETH HARLAN

—IN—
“THE BROKEN MING”

7 REEL DRAMA

A Great Airplane Story
It ia a story of an aviator 

(Kenneth Harlan) who 
crashes through the roof of 
a Mexican house in which is 
waiting a senorita (Marian 
Cooper) who has been pray
ing for heaven to send her a 
husband. The aviator loses 
his memory because of the 
accident. He falls in love 
with the senorita and mar
ries her, and then conies a 
spectre out of his past life. 
A wonderful stage success 
turned into a stirring story 
of crashing of airplanes and 
smashing of hearts. Laughs! 
Gasps! Thrill* Don’t miss 
it!

Thursday. January 3. 
BETTY COMPSON

—IN—
“THE LAW AND THE 

WOMAN.”
7 REEL DRAMA 

A story that shows how 
far a wife wall go to help 
the man she loves. Those 
who enjoy a mystery, lo/e 
and thrills in good measure 
will be well pleased with this 
picture. In the role of Mar
garet Rolfe, Miss Compson 
has one of the most effective 
emotional parts of her screen 
career, portraying a courag
eous and faithful wife who 
saves her husband from the 
electric chair by inducing the 
real criminal (a woman) to 
confess to a murder. She 
rises to high dramatic rights. 
The picture was produced 
with the wealth of detail, 
handsome settings and splen
did cast.
Also FOX NEWS

CURRENT EVENTS

Friday, January 4. 
FRANK KEENAN

—IN—
“HEARTS AFLAME”

8 REEL DRAMA 
A gripping film-play of 

Cowardice and Courage, 
Hate and Heroism.

“Hearts Aflame”—a stu
pendous photo-play, which 
has as one of its scenes a 
forest fire that has already 
become famous. See this 
amazing, thrilling conflagra
tion, sweeping across a half- 
mile of towering pine trees; 
see the blowing up of a whole 
country-side—done to pre
vent the spread of the flames 
—see the dynamiting of a 
dam, diverting the course 
of a river and releasing 
thousands of logs, and the 
story that connects these 
gripping scenes is a human 
and tender one. It’s a pic- 
tiye you can’t afford to nvxs. 
Also “THE HICK” a 2 reel 
Comedy.

Saturday, January 5
KATHLYN WILLIAMS 

—IN—
“TRIMMED IN SCAR

LET.”
5 REEL DRAMA

A story of a child's faith 
in her mother, whom scandal 
brands as “trimmed in scar
let.” Here is a picture which 
shows a mother and her 
daughter, both caught in the 
giddy social whirl of modern 
society. The effect en both 
was the basis for one of 
t h e  stage’s g r e a t e s t  
dramas, and for this, one of 
the screen’s most powerful 
pictures. We think of moth
er as being perfect and be
yond ordinary human faults, 
but what would the average 
person do if the world said 
mother was bad ? See “Trim
med in Scarlet."
Also “TAKING ORDERS.” 
2 reel comedy.

Monday, January 7 
WILLIAM RUSSELL 

—IN—
“WHEN ODDS ARE 

EVEN.”
5 REEL DRAMA 

It is a romantic adventure 
drama that takes in half the
world before the final fade- 
out.

“When Odds are Even” 
embraces a romantic story of 
the race of two rival mining 
companies to a nrerious opal 
mine in Australia. The scenes 
are multifarious and color
ful, ranging from San Fran
cisco to the South Sea Isles. 
Much of the action takes
filace aboard a huge ocean 
iner, and an ancient sail 

schooner also comes in as a 
frame for some highly dra
matic episodes.

Also “WET and WEARY” 
2 ree! comedy.

Tuesday, January 8 
WILLIAM S. HART

—IN—
‘TRAVELING ON”

7 REEL DRAMA

The story of a man who 
lived to fight until his first 
defeat taught him love.

He had neither name nor 
friends; knew no law but his 
big black guns, so he was al
ways traveling on until he 
hit the worst town in the 
West and saw some folks and 
goings-on that needed “fix- 
in"—then—

Come and see the greatest 
fighting-love picture Hart 

u hns ever made.

Also FOX NEWS 
CURRENT EVENTS

Show Starts at 7:30 p. 
Future Progr ams.

iwi iau * Kiuivo, AXkgiiLf including wat tax*I au enuaren mot in Arms must nave tickets, uoors open at 7:00; 
m. Every Night Except Saturday. Two Shows Saturday Ni *ht— First at 7:00; Doors Open 6:30. Watch This Space Every Tuesday for

L L K -  (


